Double Eagle Children’s
Choice Newsletter
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Children’s Choice will be open at Double
Eagle Elementary School from 7:00 AM to Children’s Choice is closed,
6:00 PM
have a great holiday!

Full day Hurray!

We love full days at the site because we get to spend the
days doing lots of fun and activities! This break we are
thinking about what it means to be thankful and how we can
give back to others in our community. We will be raking
leaves for our school, finger knitting presents for the
holidays, playing turkey trotting games and learning about
the outdoor wildlife that surrounds our school. Please make
sure to pack lunch!

Older kid’sYounger Kid’s
club day
Our first day of older kid led
activities was a success! We had
several activities running
throughout the day, just like old
times, there was one in almost
every interest area. The kids
seemed to really enjoy the activities
run by other kids, and they even
brought their own interests to the
younger kids to run their activities.
Ellison, Rachel and Ethan ran a Read
Aloud activity where they read
books to the kids. Rachel said, “I did
like reading to the little kids, the
problem was some of the kids didn’t
listen, but it was fun!”
Amelia and Kendyl ran a Science
club making homemade play dough.
Kendyl said, “Our activity turned out
great! Our mixture came out feeling
like play dough, and the kids liked it.
Jackson really liked the feeling of it.
Veronica and Audrey really enjoyed
the play dough and loved coloring it.
And Adriana liked how it felt like
real dough.”

Older kid’s
younger club
(Continued)
Aaron had an art competition with
random things they found in the
Art Area. Aaron said the one
struggle in running his activity was
finding kids to join, but those who
did join really liked the idea and
had lots of fun participating. What
he liked the most about his activity
was that they were all nice to each
other.
Juanita, our staff said “I noticed
and heard that our kids were really
enjoying our full day of kid lead
activities, which makes me very
happy because it reminds me of
pre-pandemic times. “

Lilly was interested in running her own
activities with the community, just like
the older kids did. We found her in art
area creating posters for her DIY Club
that she is starting next week.

